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CONSOLID ATED GESERAI OIIDERS Or THEc COURIT OP CIJANCERY.

TUIE PRE SIDENT 0F COUR OI' F APPEAL.

We makze space at the last moment of going
to press, te, stato, tbat lion. W. H. :Draper,
C.B., baving resigncd bis seat, as Chiof Justice
of Upper Canada, has been gazetted Presideut
of tbe Court of Error anti Appeal.

It is undcrsjood that the Chief Jnst[w- of
the Common Pleas takes bis plnce.

,CONSOLIDATED GENERAL ORDERS OP
TUE COURT 0F CH ANCERY.

Now that a sufilcient time bas clapseti since
the promulgation of these ortiers, anti the
taxiff of fées anti charges, te enable practi-
tieners te jutige of the monits of the work
by the test of precticai cxpcnience of thoir
efficioncy, it may not bc ainiss bricfiy te
onquire bow far a work of this kinti wcs neces-
sery, anti bow far the end it was tiesigneti te
accomplish has been attaineti.

0f its necessity, ne practitioner who bas
bcd any exp onience of the state of things just
previous to the issuîng of those consoliticteti
entiers eau entrtain a reasonable doubt. Since
the lcst partial consolidation in 1853, mauy
altocations anti additions bcad beeu matie by
subsequent ordons, promulgateti as the noces-
sities of the business of the Court requireti.
The large anti stecdy increase of business in
the Court, the progrcss of more enligbtencti
views rospecting procedure, the determinatien
of the jutiges to expodite the final disposai of
causes, anti take awcy the noproach of unne-
ccsscny ticicys te suitors, whicb, whothcr woll
or ill foundted, wcs constcntly directeti agaiust
the Court, anti the action of thc begisîcture in
fnom time te time con ferring new j urisdiction-
ail these cincumstances combineti (or appeareti
te do se) te rentier neccsscry the repoateti issue
of fresh ortiors; anti centainly cannot bo saîid
that any sucb nccessity ever passeti unheeieti,
for the fertility of resource cuti untiring enengy
of th-, loarnetijutiges of the Court scemeti equal
te any emergency in provitiing for the settle-
meut of Iluew peints." The occasion for
funthen directions in matters of practice anti

procedure appeareti to be so constantly arising,
that the practitioner at lengtb came to expect a
new Ilbatch " every month, with nearly the
same certainty as he might expeet bis nunmber
of the Lois Journal. Not only were wholly
new orders promnulgateti as under the IlAct
for quieting Titles "-but many olti ones w ere
abrogateti in whole or in part, emendations
anti alterations were made in others, w bile
some, though neither abrogateti nor altered,
hati become practically obsol etc.

Such a condition of things coulti not but
prove more or less perplexing to ail. Jutiges,
practitioners and suitors alike were reduced to
a state of rather bexwiidering unccrtainty as to
what werc and what were not cxisting orders.
For remedy a revision anti consolidation was
proposed, and has been carried into effect.
The chief part of the work was, wc believe,
entrusted to the Jutiges' Secretary, whose
well-known ability, practical expericuce and
intiustry well fitteti him for the task; but
the wholc work was, we untiorstcnd, fromn
time to time submitted to, anti receiveti a care-
fui supervision from. the Jutiges before it was
given te the professional public.

It was te bc expected, of course, that in a
work of somie considerable magnitude, whcrc s
great deal of olti matter bcd te be got riti of,
and a good deal of ucw introduceti, without et
tbe same time trencbing any more than was
absolutciy necessary upon long establisheti
ruIes of practice, or unscttling well-cousidereti
decisieus, some errors would creep in. A few
Ildeclarctory orders," as they are termeti by
the Jutiges, bave been issued, for the purpose
of setting riglit those errers which have been
discevereil; and a reference te tbemn (printeti
in another place) will show how comparatively
tritliug were the errers te bo rectified.

Taken as a wbolo, the work bas been donc
in a tborough anti satisfactory manner. One
great point gaineti, andi eue on which practi-
tieners ouglit te congriitulatc tbemselves, is
that for some time te come (but for bow long
it is hardi te say) tbey may feel pretty confi-
dent that ail the existiug erders of the Court,
except the tieclaratory erders abovo mentioneti,

iarc te be founti between the cevers of tbis
work, by which, te use the werds of the flrst
ordor, Ilfrom. and after thc first day of July,
1868, ail the genoral orderseof this Court wbich
bave been at any time beretofore matie," are
abrogateti. But wvbile thus uprooting ail pro-


